













• Stardust and Dragon offer rare opportunities to evaluate materials post‐flight ‐ this
data is beneficial in understanding material performance and also improves
modeling capabilities
• Both materials performed well with no unusual ablation performance
• The PICA family of materials span a density range ‐ low‐density to mid‐density

















































Stardust Dragon - 1
Peak Heat Flux (Total) 1000 W/cm2 ~ 50 W/cm2 
Peak Heat Load 28 kJ/cm2
Location of Peak Heating Stagnation Point at Geometric Apex Windward shoulder 
Configuration Single piece Tiled configuration
Stardust stagnation core Stardust flank core
Dragon ‐ 1
Near stagnation core, flank core, and edge slice 
extracted
Stardust
Core taken from tile nearest to stagnation 
point
Dragon ‐1 – Surface CharStardust – Surface Char
Dragon ‐1 – VirginStardust – Virgin
Dragon core
• Cores extracted using a diamond core drill
• Substructure and bond material also evaluated
• Stardust ‐ PICA was directly bonded  to the composite carrier structure
• Dragon‐1 ‐ PICA‐X had a strain isolation pad at the carrier structure to TPS interface
Three distinct regions observed in 
density profile
1. Char region – having density 
comparable to virgin material at 
ablated surface – unexpected!
2. Pyrolysis region transitioning from 
char to virgin
3. Virgin material
• Dragon – 1 had an ocean landing therefore compositional analysis was completed to 
determine if salts were present
• Surprisingly the salt content was very high at the surface accounting for ~25% of the 
mass of the surface char
• On correcting for salt content a density profile very similar to Stardust PICA was 
obtained
High salt content present in outer char layer Removing salt contributions from density profile results 
in expected trend
Unexpected 
behavior
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